
  

 
PC MEETING NOTES      

Monday, May 9, 2022  
4:00 – 6:00  p.m. 
meet.google.com/fsw-tszs-qni 

CHAIR: Kai  
NOTETAKER: Tom Davis 
NOTETAKER ROTATION: Chali, Sybil, Jim, Michael, Sabi, Hugh 

4:00 – 4:05 p.m. Check-in 
- [ ] Approve previous minutes  

- Approved 8/8 
- AOendance:  Rick, Jim, Chali, Sabi, Kai, Tom, Sybil, and Deborah

Kai

New CommiBee needs 
- Board Update 

- No vaccinaUon required for outdoor volunteers 
- Staff recently voted to due away with vaccinaUon 

requirement 
- AcUon Item:  Please ask the board:  Are there any plans for 

updaUng/revisiUng the covid policy?  
- If restricUons are only liZed when “community spread 

is low,” it seems that restricUons may never be 
changed.

Kai

http://meet.google.com/fsw-tszs-qni
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18l26Y740C57iistA7xWKFGCA_0AeKEFY/view?usp=sharing


Staff Report - Highlight Version, wriBen report to be submiBed before 
Board MeeOng  
Please read reports sent in by staff if available.  
- News 

- Award!  CongratulaUons 
- New host for Friday 8 O’Clock Buzz.  Applause forAndy 

Moore 
- Chali keeps a list of should be could be running (note 

from later in meeUng) 
- A feature from “ouOa Dee Box Radio” podcast by 

Demaneea Star will be running soon.  8-9 minutes 
- Music  

- Working for a Design for a Difference opportunity 
- Pan Africa is having some issues between hosts.  

Possible concerns for the future. 
- Los Madrugadores has two major concerns that need 

aOenUon.  Sybil is evaluaUng, researching, and 
processing the next steps.   

- Commercialism 
- On Air Language  

- Some spots were run at the wrong Ume but the issue 
has been addressed all involved 

- Jazz on Thursday 2p-5p host is reUring in June 
- Applicants are in 

- Sybil was nominated for a Mama!!!!!!

Chali  
Sybil 

AcOon Items:   
- 5 mins: New Member QuesUons from Deborah 

- Deborah resigned from her seat on the Programming 
CommiOee

All  



Support Material 
Notes from March meeUng: 
2022-MAR Minutes 

WORT website PC directory:  
https://www.wortfm.org/programming-committee/ 

Topics for Consideration  

Does this process for “Onboarding new PC members” need updating? Still relevant? 
Onboarding new PC candidates 

New Business / items for next meeOng  
- Open to the floor for ideas 

- Discussed ideas on how to focus meeUngs with the 
goal of increasing producUvity of meeUngs and 
Programming CommiOee, while being supporUve of 
the staUon, staff, and community. 

- JIm moUoned to remove oral staff reports 
from meeUng agendas.  Tom seconded. 7/7 in 
favor 

- Rick moUoned to have Annual Renew Forms, 
Listener Feedback, and New Member On-
Boarding the standing agenda items for 
meeUngs. Everybody seconded it. 7/7 

- AcUon Item:  Michael conUnue to work on Listener 
Feedback and Tom and Kai help. 

- AcUon Item:  James to work on mission and flow chart 
- AcUon Item:  Rick to look over and work on on 

boarding info.  (tom had a thoughm during the 
meeUng that he didn’t vocalize of including a list of 
definiUons.  Ie Annual Renewal Form, Listener 

All 

Adjourn 
-James moUoned to adjourn meeUng at 535p.  Sabi (and everybody) 
seconded. 7/7 in favor

All

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ljVCR_3sEsX5UUhtgz4WAfRnp-HrlQjf0pJ4C2qKm1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wortfm.org/programming-committee/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FYhI28pXO1gjSDUonwzjUkKtBnDU5tahA4FJIYZ9u6c/edit
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